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Tried ii First
The Panhandle

ll.'iofi.l'.l i'ov S. ll. 10i'"i.

'I';) yous ago I eatnc to Hereford fcnn In lawn. 1 was 52yeirs ol.l, had
u wife and nine children, an I wiii worth al.out Jl'.Mio. This represented all the

properfy I had ueotttnuhitod uftr "20 yoars of hard work, wittes ' 1'. Rotitcll
to Ma' Hoi t'ford hank. The previous f.ill I had heen down and looked over tho
country, and was Stirling back witliouL buying, as I whs afraid to rik my Id-- t

It) mst cirg where I feared 1 might lose it. A i'riwiitl took me to the Western

Niithu il bank to talk to Mr. Parker, the president. After telling him that I

was swraid to bring my family down hero for fear wo could not make a living,

hohughod at me, and told mo that poor folks was what the country needed.

That f dk'j did not stay poor long in this country; that there were no poor

farm-- - in the Panhandle, and Mt:it whon the churches would tako up collect-ion- a

fir tha poor it was bar J work to ilnd auyoue to take it. That anyon

willing to work could mako a living and more too. 1 was only partly ecu-vmo.- i,

hut when Mr. Parker offered o rent me a good section of land with a

ood h uso and other improvements, and give mo tho option to buy it at the
end of tho year by making a small cash payment and tho balance on longtime,
1 docil 1 to try it.

I out. Hated only SO acres of laud, having to do all tho work myself. I made
the rj:r. .ind a living, and before my time wus up I had traded my contract to
Mr. .1. f. Jowell for '200 acres and fdOO in money.

Th ailvatuo in the selling price of Inn 1 was just what I niiulo by this trade.
I am u v living on my '2(0 aero farm, which I own clear of debt. It is just as
good u.s hind that sells for $150 per acre in Indiana, and this land cost me noth-
ing e ;vpt my agreeing to try tho Panhandle. I think I could sell my laud for
F20 an aero but don't want to, as I am making a good liviiii and am well
pleased.

Poo' people need not fear to come here. It is easy to make a living if you
will work.

W go to the Panhandle country every

First and Third Tuesdays
Go with us and see for yourself

Red C om Investment Co.

Potter Block, Up Stairs, Red Gloud.

I. K. HOLMES, Prosideut. D .T. MYERS, Vice-Presiden-

A. B. SELLERS, Secretary and Treasurer

RUSHING CORN TO CHICAGO

Railway Officials Deny They Are Try-

ing to Break Corner.
O.t.j !iu. May 23. Corn is being

riHu ; to O.iuiha nowadays at the rate
of 2fi0 to MO e;u a day , aad is being
Inn i i m! on j Chicago to get the bene,
til. ol tin ;,;'vnlllnt; high pi Ices being
pal I in the i;y. .lames L. Patten of
Chicago is s.iid lo control the corn
nun Ion and t.i have a coinei, keeping
tho iii.ee iri tij 7.1 cents a bushel

The farm t- - ol the west are getting
tho ndvui'T-j- e of this high maiUet,
and- - altlui'i'.i It was repoited tliat a
great" r p.i.t of the giain had beon
shipped ir.mi the stale, Ibe funnel s
are finding time between time of
planting )in, to haul load alter lo.ul
to tlu enmuy elevatoin. It Is then
.shipped uif j Omaha and hunieil on to
Chicago I i get. tin) benefit of the pre-

vailing high priies.
'The I a imer was the whe. one who

lulnsed to let all his coin go la-- d fall
at the low pi ices which then existed,
but ludd b.u'l; some of It, until now he
Is getting trout i!0 to (Jo cents deliv-
ered at the , j nt ry elevatoi.

Uailio.id men deny that they are hi
any way Hoisting to bieal; the corner
in com. Tliey say the coin is coining
in and h.i been for a week and that
they are making as quirk delivery to
Ohbago ,n possible. They do this,
not to bn'ik any corner, but to reader
a- -, good ..' vii'e to shlppeih as possible.

GRIEVING FATHER LOSES MIND

Custer County Man, Sorrowing Over
naun.bt"'""3 Death, Goes Insane.

Mioken U ), Neb,, May Uu. Martin
Ellingsoii, a piominent tanner residing
eighteen tni!- -- noitheast of here, was
brought 1 mii his home by Slier ill'
Kennedy for tin1 purpose of being ex-

amined by ta boaid of insanity. Mia.
Ellingsoii said sin; was in feai of her
life and tlu' her husband had made
an attack oi. her with a shovel Since
the death of hl daughter, six week.s
ago, Mr. Elhrigson's mind has seemed
iinbalauee, ,it times, during wliich ho
thio.Ueiiod bodily Injury to membera
of the family. Aftei an examination
tho hoaid dehlerl to semi him to the
asylum, but William Ellingsoii, a
brother reading in another part of
tho county, on'eied to take the unfor-
tunate man to his own home, and If
ho failed to get better In a few woulta,
have him priced in some sanitarium
or hospital

FATAL WRECK NEAR WYMORE

Burlington Freight and Passenger
Trains Collido Head-On- .

W.vmorc Neb., May 23. Harllngton
tiaiiis No:i. (15 and 11, freight and pas-seiiK-

i.eapectlvely. collided head-o- n

at Iteynoids, a small' station west or
lieu, and KngliiH-- r Leouanl I'inley
was so badly hint that he died Engl-n''- i

ijaniel (j'I)onnll wno piobably
fatall hint being bruised about the
head and braided. Fiiemau .lames
Hull was also seiiously hurt, baiug a
lei; biokeii and sustaining Inteinal in-ju- i

les. The baggageman and mail clei k
on the passenger tiain weie also hint
Moth engines weie oei turned ami
Engineer Finl lay undei lii.i engine
two hours before he could be taken
out Misuadei standing of orders on
flic pait of Freight Engineer O'Donuell
i.--. given as the cause of the wieck.

MANIAC THREATENS MOTHER

l Bert Cue, Who Escaped from Asylum,
Is Arrested With Gun in Hand.
Meal rice, Neb., May U -- Hiandish-ing

a levolver and tliieateiiiiig to kill
hi., mother. Iter I Uue, a young man
who escaped fiom the aluui at Ida
(Oln last Eehiiiary, wa.-- i taken into cus- -

tody by tho ofllcei.-- ' As they ap-- '
proached the house o Iug'iie Mack,
where Mis Hue ha.i apurtineata, (Jue
made thieals that he would kill them

lit' thev eiiteied the bouse, lie was
iJiM.it iiiti with dilllculty and lodged in

'jail Me wa.s taken to Lincoln by Dep-

uty Hbeiitf Iturke and Otaiei Kills

BOY SHOOTS HIS PLAYMATE

Son of Shirley Houghtallng Killed by

Bullet Sent Through Window.
I Oxford, May --'". An an Mental
ahootiag affair occurred at the ie-- i

'deuce of Mr. and Mrs. Shliley Hough-
tallng, maiding east of town, wheioby

'their five year old lost his life
lie was standing outside the house,
looking in thioiigh a window, when n
r.ompaiiioti, who had been pholiig with
u 22 caliber i lite, pointed tho weapon at
him and Hied through the gins Tho
bullet took effect, making a mortal
wound, whii.h ( aiisod the victim's
death in less than a half hour

Farmers Come Back Again.
Lincoln, May 2.") The petitions of

railway employes to the stat lailwuy
commls.doti not to reduce freight rates
ha.i met with a counter movement.
Kitty petitioners living at Monroe,
half of whom are farmers, filed a pe-

tition wdth the comniLoinii, asking
for a i eduction on the ground that
chargvi aro now out of propoitlon to
the earnings of persons engaged in
other pursuits, especially on fuel, farm
products and other necessaries,
amounting in many cases to practical
confiscation of a great part ot hard
earned products. E. A. Gerrard, editor
and farmor, heads tho list.

Mrs. niacU-Noth- ing that mother eats
agrees with her.

Illnck Food seems to have human
Intelligence. Town Topics.

KEZUtPMLV
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T,UC DILLS AGAINST LAMPHERE
-

Ch.-.r.- ,; - With Arscn, Five Murders
r.nj Ac rssory I'1 Helgclcin Minder,
Ai' ! t i H' i iti Unv Late, hcv

tin Inpuiti' grand Juty als.i indutcd
Ml. Hit.'.: s for I!:" 1 1 i i i

' All-i'!e- ,

Hflr, !t'la of MaiMI ' ! 1) No
wmtaiit wn.i Issued i t 1 r. i'mi. -- .

:m vva- d"cl.no' )iH '.i " ', id v

RAY I.AMl'HEUE.
the vcidlct of Coioaer Mack, but In
order to vote a true bill against Lam-pher- e

as an ni'ce.-,Mi- r In the killing
of Ilelg'h'In it wa- - nece.-sni- y lo in-iK- i

t .Min. (iuiiiu in as tlii' principal.
I.ampheie row i.in,i bclore the bar
rf Jii-ti- r- oiJlclj.ly i hargi'd with ar-

son, five muidets and being an atces-sor- y

in the Helgeleln murder. i

In the Indktincnt for arson. It is'

charged that I amph.'r t tlr. to th"
d ' lllng house of Ueile (Jiuine.-.- . I

The digging iv.mi1 ted in the unearth-
ing of a human skull, which is he- -

I s - ''.ilip' - iC

"Xv-- . ' J
MRS. HELLE CUNNESS.

lleved to belong to one of the bodies
dug up in the chit ken yard two weeks
ago. At that time three skeletons
were found In one hole, but I bete
were only two .skulls. I oiih hair

to the .skull is considered evi-

dence that it is that of a woman.

SIX DEATHS AT HIS DOOR

Indiana Man Principal in Second Mur-

der Sensation.
.lames Rriiundngs-ta'.- l was in tested at

Dowagiuc, Mich., dunged with six
muidets. The police say lie ha.s

(cnfesscd to two. Hi.s arrest
followed an alleged attempt to make
hi wife his aeventli victim She uv
capod and appealed to the police, it
is probable that Hrimmiugstall will h"
held on a hntgo of murdering David
Huff at South Rend, Ind., last Juno.

The police say lie tonfofsed to kill-
ing a man in Kansas whom he had a
giudge against and was sentenced to
ten years In the penlteutlaty. After
his relea.se he killed a companion and
tei dved a sentenre of three .vears.

l'.iininilngstull is said to have ad-

mitted to I'rosoMitlng Attorney Dies-iialia- u

that he had kiRcd sis men in
the west. The repoued coniesslon

the shooting of two hi others
named O'Rrien in Atlzona twenty-thre- e

years ago; the shooting of a man fiom
his hoi.se In Arlzonn twenty-on- e year;
ago; the killing of a Missouri South-
ern railroad conductor with a coupling
pin twenty veais ago; the killing of a
man named Jones In Arizona in n tree-to- r

all fight in l8'J!t, and the Minuting
into a trovvd in Missouri in laoo. with-
out reason, and killing one man.

PLOT TO SELL PUBLIC LAND

Four Men Charged With Making Bogu3
Deeds to Niobrara Reservation.

An alleged plot to bell land In the
United States military reservation at
Fort Niobrara, Nob., by means of false
deeds and abstracts, and mythical
names and characters, was exposed
when four teal estate dealers weie ar-

rested at Indianapolis, Jnd. The men
anested aro Edward F. Rosier, Georgo
T. Voorhees, James N. Newby and
Perry F. Carr. The specific charge
against the men Is that I hey used the
mails to defiaud, and entered into a
conspiracy to defraud by the use of
the mulls. Some of the tinct.s of laud
Bold by the men, It Is alleged, have
Leon sold twice. One niuu bought li50
acres on which the buildings of tlio
military post aro situated.

In most cases it is alleged, ii was

i' prcsi nted that the N.'iirasbn mud

joj,,,,. Hj... - . troiig"r; heavy.
inlei, light, "i.l')

wn.i owned li a man named r nasi- -,,. 1,tl 0l-
- i()IU r0iitity. Iowa, la

citln-- ia-ia- m --. the owium was icpro- -

lo ho Thomas I. Thomas of
Polk county. Iowa, It ii said there
an' no mii li nu"i

Tornado Sinkr. Ship Off Africa.
!'i .patches fiom the west mint of

Afttia .tiiii'iiinie thai the -- teninei N'llle
; ilriiKi s has been mi. b a tornado
w thi upper Congo. Si Europeans
in I torts eight lilac!, a w-r- . diowned.
THREE KILLED, F..-T- INJURED

Fatal Collision Between Trolley Cara
in Philadelphia.

Thiee persons weie killed and
five others weie .so Lid: injured that
theie li no hope lor the.r recovery
and loitythe v ere ser.oiiil.x hull In
a colliiion between liiiii cars on
(Jisiin iniowii menii.', nar Chestnut
Hill, a sebuth of l'hll.idelplil.i

The bodies of au utiidentlllcd wom-
an aad an unhleutliled in in arc hi a
hospital ne.ir the m ene of the accident.

I'i.m ty il" poison were taken lo tho
Chestnut Hill and (h'rmanlown hos-piial.-

each ol which Is seveial miles
irom the scene of the at cideut and
man; were taken away in automobiles
by the wealthy residents of the exclu-
sive Cbeitnul lll'ldhtint They weie
treated by private physicians and in
rnuseiMience absolute details as to tho
injiiicd launol be obtained

Among those who weie seiiously d

wi . e(ioigf Wagner, whose wife
was billed, and Alexander McKaj. who
luii a wooden leg. The art tibial nieiu-1)i- i

"as jammed up at lo.i body and
he annul Ihe, it ! .s.iid

The aci Idem w.is i.iused by a car
limning umth Jumping a Hack while
going down a stoop grade not fur from
Che.sinut Hill. The tar swung actoss
the soiiihbouiid tiack iiud win struck
by a i ai on that tiack. R.-i- cats
were tilled with pasengei ,

AIRSHIP VICTIMS ARE IMPROVING

None of the Seven Men Injured at
Berkeley Will Die.

The seven men injured in the air-

ship acldoni al Rerkelej. Cal., ate do-

ing well at the Roosevelt hospital
None ot thei. ! die. L. V- - Rodgeis, I

one of the ib-i- . .ant engineer in tho
new of fourteen thai went up in the
huge dltigible balloon, who was be-

lieved lo be fatally injuied, will
J. A. Morell, the Inventoi, and

Captain I'enfold. the Auliullaii aero-
naut , who stowed avnj In the aircraft
alter he bnd been ordered off and had
both legs biokeii, aie both much lui-- '
pioved.

The accident was a ino.it spot tacu-- 1

lar one. A great crowd had gatheied
about a vacant lot. where the big gas
bag bad been Inflated. Rising .slowly

'

under the power fiom live gasoline en-- 1

glne.s, the gteat airship lifted to a1
height i! piobably .'.on tool. Suddenly I

theie was a lipping, roaring sound.'
and the forward end of the airship
lilted downwaiil and It began tu set-

tle slowly to the giounil. When the
tailing ship had rear bed within seven

e feel ot the ground the leinalning
gas was lot uit with a nish. and tl.e j

whole machine, thousands oi pounds I

In weight, collapsed with lerrllh force.

RAILROADS ISSUE NEW RULE

Shipment in Less Than Carload Lots
Must Be Plainly Marked. '

All mads east of the Mississippi river
In the territory loveietl by the "oflh lal
classifhatlon." alter July 1 next, will
reluse t'j nceive all shipnienti hi les
than caili-a- lots whidt aie not
marked plainly with the name u the
coiislgnee'.s station, t Ity and state of
destination. Four bundled a'ld siMecn
lailinadh will paiticlpate In thu new
rule.

For many years pa.it it has been rus-tomm- y

lor a large iiuinbei of shippeis
to mark their package with an initial
or some hietoglyphlc, the key to which '

would he on the bill oi lading. It as
the theory that this s.ave.1 time and

'

al.io prevented ( onipetitots from
the names of a shipper's cus-- 1

tumors on the outside ot the package.
The lallioad companies claim that

great abuses have tos'ilted fi out this
practice and that It luii been the prin-(ip-

tause of heavy loic., to the rail-toad- s

on clainii duo to 1 mos in trans-- ,

it.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations. ,

'

Chicago, May 2U. All the grain mar-
kets on Hie local ovhangu weie
strong today on excited toveilng ny '

shorts, corn lor May deliver leading
the list with an advance of .)'hc. com-

pared vvlih the low point of the day.
At the close May coin showed a net
gain of Hie. Wheat foi July delivery
was up P's'fi I'jc Com was 2'6 2''hC
higher. Oats were up 'if'gO. Pro-Clo.- i-

visions were T'j'ylT'jC higher.
Inc pi Ices:

WheatMay, $I.opt,e; July, a2'jc.
Corn May, tic; July, ii8i),(?fSc.
Oats Slav, ."jj"ic; July, 47;;;c.
Poik May, ? 1 3.70; July, JRJ.73.
I.ard May, $8.42" ..; July, ?S.55.
Ribs May, $7.23; July, ?7.42j.

'

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, May 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts, ;:,10(); slow, IDQiuc lovvor; na- -
' Uv; steer.i .W&ti.?r, t.aws .and holt- -

ii, y; nii'ii j Sj; weUmi Moots, $;s.i)0

(Jii.mi, Teas sleeis, $2.7.ifi t.S."i; cuti- -

ei $'J.oii(r :!.", slockeis mid feeders,
$11111-,,-

,

2.": calves, $;i. 2.); hulls,
t,:.u(. i"e. M.inGt ...2r,. I logs- - -- Receipts.

$.". ir.i-:,.y- :

Ot ".li1... p:'s, y J.'j.ift; wi; nunc oi
sale-- , S.. 1 2 ' .. Ti :. 17'... Sheep- - Retelpls,
:!,iiio, u,.ui ; yearlings. $l.7.(rr.).2G;
v.cibeia, SI :.(?( .'i.uO; ewes, $1.00
l.'.'i; lambs, ?.".7."ff 15.50.

NEW WORKING SCALE SIGNED

Operators and Miners in Southwestern
Field Definitely Come to Term3.

The sou'hs.e.sti in ro.il Illinois and
opeiator-- . i : 't at Kansas City and
signed the working at ale and agree-
ment governing (ondillona hi the
mines lor two yeais to comu. Tim
tonus are practlcallv the sumo as ex-

isted last year. The signing lias tho
etleit of sending .'i.j.oOD con I miners or
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma ami Ar-

kansas Holds hack to woik, and in an-

ticipation of the final (dosing of tho
lonlioversy many miners were pro-pare- d

to begin work today.

Bankers to Meet in Denver Sept. 27.
The meeting of the American Hankers'

association will be held in Denver dur-
ing the we-- k beginning Hept. 27. Tho
date was derided upon by Frederick
C. I'ainsworth of New York, secretary
ol the association, alter a conferenco
wiih otliceri ot tilt Denver Con-

vention league.

Editor Inoicted for Robbery.
Tied Tiaoy. editoi of the Heaver Her-

ald, and oil" of the best known poli- -

tbl.itis In Dl.'.ihouia, was Indicled by
the federal giaud juiy for robbing the
posiollhe at Heaver City. The post- -

oltlco sale was broken open by dyna- -

nilte Tho postoflke Is located In Mr.
Trai i toro.

BIB
Plaurv Now
To the Pacific Const

Very low round tiip rates com-motieiu- g

Juno Ut for attractive
coast tours, only SliO.CO; slightly
higher via Shasta Uouto and
I'ugot Sound.

To Chlcatj o and Etvat
Republican ( on vent ion excur-
sion tickets at low tates in June;
nlso summer exclusion rat is in
connection with Convention and
Summer Tourist rates toeastorn
resorts.

To ColTad o and Rocky
Mountains

Daily excursion tates commenc-
ing Juno 1st to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Mlttck Hills, Yellow-ston-

In!; great Democratic
Convention at Denver in July.

Homesc ckara Ra t cs

First an I third Tuesdays to tho
West, ii. eluding tlio famous Uig
Horn Riisin and Yellowstone
Valley, whole huge tracts of rich
iirigated lands tiro being-opene-

for sittlemeiit by the govern-
ment and by i rivato companies.
Wiite D. Clt m Dim-or- . Bulling-to- n

liandseekers' Information
Rureau, Omaha; exce'lent bust-nes- s

openings in new growing
towns.

Write a brief deciiption cf
your proposed trip, and let tis
advise you how to muko it tho
lit t way at tho least cost.

J. P. EDW.vnos--, Ticket Agent.
L. W. Wakeloy, G. i A., Omaha, Nob.

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clonuses, fioothos, heals and protects tlw
diseased jiiembriiito resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores tho Seusos of Tiisto nml HinoLL
Rnsyto use. Contains no injurious drugs
Appiieu into mo nostrils mm absorbed
Lingo Sizo, fiO cents at Druggists or by
mail. Liquid Cream Balm for uso in
atomizers, 75 coats.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren SI.. New York.


